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WEAB
RESISTERS

Tba neatest, most irraceftil shoes
iiiiiii.' for women's wear are "Waarrd."

It isn't necessary to make a shoe
I sjaraaap la resist wear.

"Wear Resisters'" streiu-tli I* flue to
u-'-oT nutt*.rial-, ttoiiest tsurkitmioinp.ll trittt.-titlou tu tinIJNBMm ss Ure
Um ssiar comes.
Mad- i'-,-iia|H * I,, i . cvers-foot.and

'o -int .-M i) n.nto.
Look fur "I...stitt aa

evei v BBMM you
buy.

B LEWIS CO.,
Boston, Mut.

Wear ResUtx-ni" for salo by
A. E. CRALLE.

Smithdeal Practical Business College,
Richmond. Ya. Jk.

The Oldest Business Colleqe
rs, ita aa siUl Usa OM

'.aiiini,ia. Uraod New Building. K.r*i i.i
st a it-imiidiiiK ui Virginia; second la thsnulli.

Olsrl) iin.l pructl-ii: four are authors of valuable booka.
loni** ure en men
iii) have confidence In the InsUtu-

on.
(.luces in two .las ¦ wara ot

re ii- -i lulen i-. Only two ol the sis could
liiu,i. Neither of the two bad n

writing ic-*,tn-. No
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lor pill lieu.a

G. M. SMITHDEAL.
!'ri-i,|<iil.

"I a.llni; Bu .III of the
.lulim. Uudetphia uumofjrwplur.
The areal anoesai of the Bmlthdcal Ool¬
ra ts due lo honest work and tin- dean la*

instructors nike In tbe pupil-.I iHiptUeA.
.Prof Hm Itnd ai is a deadly enemy of nil
iiiailniial sliamfand RU|>*urflclal methods
lea, lilli. .!</., .Moline, III.

ou'II Need Us
When You Want

Clothing.
We sell clothes thal make s our neigh*
Iml ask "ts lure did fOU (el tl" in '.'

ooh like ia ss nil thc nine. We
make a special!) of Btrouse Brothers
iaiim the sci> baal ia

.allis.

OUR SHOES
io ansni i.a*-. .1 iii quality and stj le.
An examination ofour stock will con¬

on Hun uar nu ti- shoes made
ij Klee a- Hutchins, snd lad
loiin Kells, are superior In every
.oas to iiiinf roods oostlssj sam*

Wi save a aosasaata i.<>r

PLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
(OTioNH, ii \ rs, c itfaa, OBtrn
it;m**t!i\(; 0O0D8, kVOM, a kt

siii'Ai;i

Richardson k Cralle,
KAK.MVII.I.K, VA.
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iioit.t-itiiii' glen Hearse ai al
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ES DRESS GOODS, NOTIONS, ftc.
m orated

iRULB BRANDOP BHOl
and nus- UM tum

OUGLAS SHOES.
fieel fully a-k for a cunt iiiui nee of Unit

patronagi '" iwtodbre givoa sss,

L. J. VERSER,
\ KM Vi U.K. VA.

Have Completed
and now occupy
fEW AMI 00MMOOKWI MTOKK.

I-AKMVU.I.K. VA.,
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.Ignments.

avail, Robertson I Co.


